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-rendered a verdict that they!.:, n, .unli.r 
use tor either the ti'iiobor or ouoil and con
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■hant, of North Yamhil, 

. his regards and warm 
‘. a ? cold days of last week.

■r, special agent of the 
Insurance Company, was 
i a pleasant visit, Tues-

•ansp money is scarce that 
<• to buy your Dry Goods, 

n io.)g as you are responsible, 
• , and you can have goods 

arvest.
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in town 
day af
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until afte

They i ; that “ Uncle” Shartzer some
time; t. :. l it ion s des and sometimes
pta b . knooked down to
him at low /• jar ■?.

In givi firn I t of pensioners in Yamhill 
county iu our issue of two weeks ago, the 
name of B. F. Clubine, of this place, was by 
some means omittea.

II Fish h:nfinished taking inventory and 
white ;i? it ill le sweeping reductions oh cer
tain E ot goods. Go and **ee him, If you 
w! o buy goods at right figures.

.ho.ij famishing manuscript written m a 
Jain ha:i must be careful what they say. 
The pr.r.t ■; will not be responsible for any 
errors th .’may occur in nch cases, ns they 
will “follow oopy.”

Fob bent—Hous 
bam, wood shed . 
chdi’.o by the year, 
at n bargnii " ’ 
in North 21

G. L. Pa.______ ____ _ ________
has sold . it iiis business in this place to 8. 
A. 2........ . We understand that Mr. Park
er v,ill i... he agency for and canvas the 
state in tbe interest of the Monarch Bee 
Hive. He is a rustler and will make a live 
agent.

The latest accession to our exchange list is 
the “ V .i .lir.gton Enterprise,” published at 
Ft ton >unty, by Roa
sei & Wxi .e. It is <•■ twenty-four oolumn fo
lio, neatly printed and filled with spicy and 
newsy reading matter. May the ••Enterprise” 
succeed.

Our repo::or made a fearful blunder last 
week re dg the death of Mr. Cook, in 
Calif or . . L. Cook was the husband of 
Mrs. N. L. Cook, of this place, and father of 
Frank Coo.', of Amity—which is another 
family of Cook than that stated by us.

Notice—Laving closed out my business in 
this place i v/ish to call the attention of all 
that arc no ., owing me to come and settle up 
by March L,r. as my accounts will then be 
placed in tho hands of J. E. Magers for col
lection. G. L. Parker

No other : ?dicine is so reliable as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pc.:., ral for colds, oouglis and all de-

/ raton organs tend- 
ng . . □ imp ion. in all ordinary

■.■.and it allords sur*- 
j ... i <onsi»mptive.

even in au. . a -d stages of disease.
The enter, -in ?', .'it. by tho Ladies Guild.
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, netted the sum of
p th some toward car- 

rymg .1.. good work.
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■a • • eir regular meeting. Their
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ot 1\ nor Engine Comp 
ing taat a number of : 
be present. We tell you this f . 
be a gram! success. .\_ou 
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will be treated to a music

On Thursday lust, at * 
ton, who rueid.is .tear C 
county, was coming do., p. 
southern portion >t t._. < y 
vaa

■ i
•ok-yoko, i

slipped from its pl ice ..i:r. .. 
sibla _o do anything \...k i » 
mals. As they daslxud uo\. i t! 
speed they suddenly turned .
L. Smith’s furniture factory ;: , .

n.

i .s 'rteef 
h .'n impos« 
or teu a ni
hil! at full 

front of L.
SLi-it- .i and c : .
pots, t.n pans and other ule ; . . inn
mud at tbe left of th»road c
hill. Mrs. Shelton was at f.r . I t.»
have been badly hurt. Drs. Wai\i . a i Eowl- 
by were immediately r.p »a tlie . \ as: and by 
their prompt and energetic ad'.uiaist *ring of 
restoratives, the lady was. in a s"»-t time, 
found to have received no injury. ■ i • lam- 
age to the carriage will be in the neighbor
hood of .$75. Tiie anim lis appa.ir J o bo 
unhurt.—"Washington 1 In'u ■r;)l,i, Feb. 7.

mid much 
Fenton, of 
member of

At Monmouth, Polk county, Feb. 6th, lASt, 
Mr. F. W. Fenton, of this place, and Miss 
Di Hie Butler, of Monmouth.

Frank belongs to ths honored 
respected family of Hjh. J. D. 
Lafayette, while his bride is the
a no less honored family of Polk county» 
and both of the young people are highly es
teemed by all their acquaintances and all 
join in extending a hearty congratulation. 
Our people will heartily welcome the happy 
twain among them.

At the residence of S. M. Ross, five miles 
south-west of McMinnville. Feb. lOih. by 
Rev. J. Soper. Mr. Harman Ulrich and Miss 
Lucv F. Davis, both of Yamhill county, Ore
gon.

Lecture.
Prof. E. B. McElroy. State School ’.i:;if>rin- 

tendent, will lecture al the Christian Church 
in this city to-morrow—Friday -evening. 
As his subject is on education—a Rubject in 
which all are interested, a large audience 
should greet him. Admission free.

Programme.
For Open Temperance Meeting, '.ion lay 

evening, Feb. lutli. nl C. P. church in this 
city, at the usual hour. Following are the 
names of the speakers:—M. I . Gortne --, .1. E 
Brooks, D. C. Narver and G. J. Burchett.

By order of committee,
Lizzie Handley.
G. W. Harris. 
Cora Wallace.

List of Delegates
Chosen from the various organizations 

this place to attend the State Temperance 
Alliance which ifl to be held in Portland 
Wednesday and Thursday, February 2dth 
and 21st, 1884:

W. C. T. C.-—Mesdamcs E. X. Harding, 
Geo. W. Snyder and Mies Lizzie Handley.

I. O. G. T.—Mrs. S. F. Harding. E. X. 
Harding and J. Soper.

Union Sunday School—Megdames A. C. 
Wyndham, Geo. W. Snyder, P. A. P«rr, Miss, 
Belle Johnson and W. S. Frink.

Christian Sunday School—C. A. Walhce. 
W. J. Loughary and wife, G<o. W. Ibirris, 
Miss Miirv Martin and Mrs. Mar+hi: Graves.

M. E. Sunday School—M idam^ James 
Matthews and IL F. Clnbin-and Miss Lizzie 
Handlev and William Matthew^.

iVL E. Church—Capt. Ch.:rl ,.s 1 ’ndley 
and wife.

in

Feb. 11.1884.
■ <)ur town is wonderfully exoited over the 
disappearance of Mr. H C Edwards, who left 
Y r P.»rtlnnd on the 5th inst. informing his 
friends that he had business in that city, n ut 
wou’d return on the 7th inst., but has failed 
to put ai an appearance ns , t, and there is 
” weeping and wailing and gnashing <»f 
teeth’’among the Amityite«-. and v e think 
sumc ot the Portland men join in the chor
us. The supposition is that he got away 
with from four to five thousand dollars, ami 
about three thiniMHiidof which he was owing 
in Amity and Portland. His poor wife is al
most distracted and has the heartfelt sym
pathy of the coiomunity, for she is an esti
mable woman.

We luive quite a cold snap, which mr.kes 
the farmers feel very uneasy, as thev fear 
a repetition of last year’s calamity. We sin- 

< relv hope such a thing will not occur, as it 
would be a sad blow to our famous wheat
growing State.

This week ends Prof Hartson’s labors in 
teaching the young ideas how to shoot. Rev 
Angles will hold the reins the coming quar
ter. and we hope he will be able to keep the 
youth in the path laid out by Prof. IL. as he 
has done well.

We wdl have a grand hall at the hall for
merly owned by McCarter A Aldermi n. on 
the 22nd. There will be good music, and 
every possible means will lx* taken to make 
enjoyable to all participants. A cord al in
vitation to all. Jaw.

ESSRXXIAN.
Feb. 11, ’

Wintry weather.
Boys had a fine time skating on the pond 

no tr town, but their sport did not last long.
The Grangers meet on Saturday, at Fos

ter’s Hall.
Benton Embree, of Da las. was in town on 

business a few days last week.
Wra. Fenton, son of W. 

shoe maker, is in town and 
will remain for the winter.

Sim Hyde and Marvin _____ ____
turn, d from their trapping expedition.

Miss Minnie Worthington has returned 
from Portland, where the has beon on a 
visit.

S. J. Berry has resigned his position as a 
teacher. Miss Eva McIntire, the assistant, 
has taken his place as principal. Success 
attend her.

The skating rink still remains th** sole at
traction and was well attended Saturday 
evening.

The few nights of freezing weather gave 
the farmers of this vicinity the •’ blues," but 
the covering of snow over their wheat fields 
has had the effect of raising their spirits.

'¡’he City Fathers have ordered the Record
er to visit the saloons and collect their li
cense. No license has been paid, so far.

Sheridan lodge, I O G T, on last Wednes
day evening elected and installed the follow
ing officers : W C T, E Tellison. W V T, Al
ice James; W S. Samuel Shortridge; W F S, 
John Richter; W M. Logan McCanc: W T. 
W G Lafollett: ...................  ’
G. Celia James, W (> G, Harvey Bogne; 
W C f, J E Richter.

Feb. 1!
l don't kno v «’ho your proof leader may 

oe, k»ut I wish s»miu one would have the 
kindue s to break Ins back a it\r times, jir 
to oblige mu.

The last fall* <«f snow came in the i: mt 
time to s 'V? the wbaat; it isn't much—only 
two < r three niches—but. without it, tue 
wheat would L- in gr» at danger of freezing 
out. as il i id last winter.
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I understand he
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Frogrammo
For the concert at Fireman’s Fair, Friday 

and Saturday evenings, Feb. 21st and 22d:
Band-Medley Over:uro “ Pon Corn.” 
Duet—MesdahiesG. G. Bingham and A.

K. Snyder. rMnlc Quartette- Medley :<» B Jr -.' *. M 
Gortner, I> C Narver and A V II s i* ’tur. «

Inst rumentai—“ Golden D;v;;m v.
Origen. J Wortman, J G Crowloi I an 1 Ml-.- 
Henderson.Quartette—"Only »Dream of
»lamesG G Bingham und A V K *n. h*r and 
Mos< G V.’ Jone , and A V B >.ij b r.

Duet Something Still to 1 >G M and 
\ V II ' I

Qua", ette-“ Phantom Foot re;'- : ' ' rs A 
V it -t ’-dcr. Mi-•* '< lite Gortn •, - ■
and A V R Snyder.

Quivtette-Me • ‘*V : M- * ' 
ham and A VBI .. lei 
and D C Narver.

Instrumental—Immortcneno o i
Gvisscn, J Wortman, J G 1 raw; > 
Henderson.

So o—“ sir g. Sw»*rt Bird;
Solo-JIrs G L Parker.
Band—Overture.

L

.i.ini

..s” is right in tho above. The 
to dtv” from the time that Nich- 
in Yarn hili until the time that he 
ever© chastis'inent and bis de- 
oihi r field«, last summer. So far 
t notices are concerned we har.l- 

iy know u. :.. r or not they were ” a joke of 
tho boys.” ihcrefire those in tne locality 
from wb» c * those notices purport tn have 
emanated that ha- had just causbfor mak
ing such threats. Homes wherein dwelt 
lought bat p ace and bappiue-« were broken 
up and the f. milies scattered to the four 
winds, and all ties that were near and dear 
to man wei 
pernicL.us
People of 
fltid'nff: 
ay-a 11 th i
RFUDC <7. 1 
h.m I e tf 
tell vhrt is 
such ciruiziKanccs.

r? Bavcred—all on account of the 
chin? of this man Nicholta.— 

Yamhill Ri* peaceable and law- 
1 nt vhere a man’s heme ia broken 
t i - near r-nd deer tn man i« rent 
f . has f ‘•park <»f manhood about 
j ea d< operate and it is hard m 

si ect he might commit under

Dwelling and Content:. 1.
On Sunday la4't -L j Ir.r 

Wifwcaryer on his fa.m 
nor-h-west of this /.*.' •, v 
grornd, together v. t..

I' •• ck. v,
.is family 

remained 
th 3 pr. mi' 

whom he had work r* 
memoalled at the hou >*.■ >>: 
remained for a f-1: >"t t: 
left b i botm to ‘ th r, 
haps an k'.ur wk'. n a !■ 
from the chimaey .-f •! •!1 
attention of Am 8b».du n 
neightior. Mr. Hei.drix .L .» 
Carver’s house to be on f. 
Ir.q son hnrr'i*ri as q< !v 
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filled with lire and sr 
were f’*',m um! .r

feote ci hi3 on 
it. Frank and 
u *d; y night r nc' 
ing n charge of

m
t<

U\,1!thtl’l

Breaking in th' t! • ' r ..
Ix-longing to Mrs. John v»i- > .• 
with some picture*’ from tL- r- ..a.- tt 
w^re a’’ that were « v !. ' li t .
♦.mbracing R fine piano, f. li a ? ■ 
angry fianns. How the fir1 ori ut’ b 1 - 
known, ns win-a tsu y’hFvz nim 1 '• 
house there was but ’ ft ». « : * ’ ■ ‘ 
place. Mr. Shadden tiji:e.; - til .i n. ci. . 
burned out and th it sonr» 1‘ ' ! -
from tho chimney above nnd rolk 1 «> ■: •’ 
the carpet where it sprung ntj into a q 
blaze, thus causing th* de 
house was built by Mr. W. 
year« et co®t of 43 "O. nn<l w*

.rari

th*- finest farm-houses in this 
it ÎR quite a lore to him. whii< 
Lard one one on r ~u 
were destroyed.
with no insurance

h*
Frank, as all hi 
Total loss about

•f-

ir
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Feb. 4,1884.
The scarlet fever scare is about over with : 

those who have had it are convalescing, and 
there are no new cases that I have bei ii able 
to hear of.

Miss Lizzie Woodward has returned home 
again.

Jesse Hobson was at Portland, last week, 
getting a new supply of goods.

John Vickery is clerking in J. Hobson's 
store.

Things seem favorable for the Indian 
school to be moved to this place.

Mrs. Mary Hobson is visiting in Dayton.
The Friends are holding a series of meet

ings this week—two meetings each day, one 
at 10 a. in. and the other at early candle 
light. All are cordially invited.

In my last item-. 1 failed tn mention that 
the school at the (liiohalem m mntain school 
house had bv'-n cios«-.i .»a account of the 
scarlet fever, and Miss Sarah M irk, the 

'teacher, lias returned t > h r h ».i ¡a your 
«tty.

The “ Weekly News” dal n >* . t h re last 
w?ek, and w - supp >su some p.»t ni.i .ter for- , 
got to put on hi--, -pe -d whe.i 1 > »king over the . 
mail.

The following are the officers that were in
stalled last Saturday evening in Newbt-rg i 
lodge. No. 302, 1. O. G. T. : J T Smith. W C 
T; Airs. ?.L A Hobson, W R li .6: Mrs. Sade 
Hoskins, W L il S; Ellen Deskins, W V 
' \iarlie Hodson, W S; Roxie Heater. W A i; 
Eiuory Hodson, W I*' S: Emma Deskin. W 1'; 
Ella Hadley, W C: Frank Hadley. Vv M; Lii- 
ue ('. Smith. W D M; Minnie H«n;kins. W I 
G; Warren Robertson, W O G; N L Wiley, 
P W C T. Teetotaler.

Liter, Feb. 11, 1884.
Plenty of snow again and cold wind.
The thermometer registered 8 deg. above 

zero, this morning being 8 deg. colder than 
any other morning this year.

Last Wednesday the wind blew a terrible 
gal».—so much so ili.it it blew down fences, 
uprooted trees, and limbs were flying pretty 
lively in the timber, and unroofed Wju. Mu- 
Colom’s wood shed. No other d.image is re
ported.

A great many are complaining of severe 
colds and sore turoats.

1 tac Moon's little boy has been v r” ' »w 
the past we< k with a cold on his lungs and 
for a time it was feared ’hat it wou'd t irn 
into lune fever but the little fellow i now 
improving and It is hoped he will rov - 
so"n.

Rev. E. 8. Craven's little girl has had a se
vere attack of c >up tbe j a.st week.

Llisg Cirrie Detkin 1 is returned ho-
We have bad a new mail carrier the p 

we k. rr our regular mail carrier, Win. 
ha i been under the weather.

The revival meetings nt thia place 
boen pretty well attended, and beleive 
ire doing n good work.

On account of the me-tings, we di J no! 
ho 1 our Agricultural me ting la^l SitrrJsv. 

I usem >:»•<:; will »«• d.- ••IMad I q 
meeting which will be held the 8th of 

Marell,
T’l^r • was a W. C. T. C. organlz3j al thi 

place yct.-rday.
Ib alien Everst killed a large wild-cat while 

oct hunting the other day.
Frank Perev has two mare ship* corn plot cd 

ar d expects tn take then, to Portland tl.i’> 
we(>k : one of th- ru is indeed a benutv. rii<! 
nr« thennmeof J. A. Garfield pointed in 
beautifol gilt letters on the side of it.

Th« f ’lowiri^! are the names of th1 de!'». 
• t» s eb ctfwi to attend tbe State Temp^rnner 

’.llianc From the I. O. <». 'I., s-t,. i>l 
Holmon. Albert Hoskins and Miss Ella Had
ley ; from the Social Tenjprranoe mwtinj 
Miss Elia Deakin. Lizzie Woodward* I»!« 
M»»ore and Crnthft Macv : Hobaon nr>l
i.-vi Gilbert . from the Sabbath Srho L»z 
zi»> Hoskins. Rev. Mary Edwards. R. IL 
A. W»r>»lward: from Fr ‘nils Church, Rev. 
E. S. Craven, and Mary A Hobson.

Teetotaler.

me

D

:e

•y

h-iv 
they

I HE W KATBEB.

The weather the past week has 
if there is a mua in this country 
scv bo it we wish some one would >>

i sight. Wednesday luomiuj; 
blowing at the rata of forty miles 

i sprung up from the north, 
hour it was cold en mgh to f

! off a cast-iron yearling and b 
colder still. Thursuu

I down to 2J deg. abovt
, ing it had lowered
I o'clock a south wind • 
¡•zling rain set in and
I wear smilus, thiuKHig t.uit Ov
I self again. But they were too
1 morning the ground was oovt red
! and snow continued tj fall all day
: portion of Saturday night, when it ■'»<
; grow cold and by Monday morning, had 
forced the mercury down to 9 det;, rt which

| point it has stood most of the tin.o since. 
I - I.

! good skating for th<> boys, fair sleighing a:-J 
i the wheat is covered with a good co. if g of 
snow so that its safety is insured. S. : in 
the wood and let her simmer.

s it
J. J. Carey . out r.gain with nothing to 

ihat hu was nearly blown t»> atoms, ex
cept a fi w »ci a: file.-» uu l.;s luce . but he had 
a narrow escape.

O. S. Porter, liveryman of Amity, was in 
Lafayette last week.

V. Nave, ex-hot I keeper of Amity, dropp
ed down on us lie- other day. lie says he 
has <ild out his business in Amity and is 
lookrv.i for another location.

YasterJav a man by .h > name of Judd was 
bro:i, kt up from 1 st I’liehah-m, in an m-

•' •'
sent, and so the man had to be confined in 
th.» jail over night. The Judge was tele- 
grap led for and will probably be here to-day 
and hold an examination. Mr. Judd is in
sane on religion and so violent at t mes that 
he has to bo tied down.

The Leap Year Party at Littlefield's Hall 
on t ie 7th, u.-.s a grand sucotss. All us 

:o go ; the ladies all, both 
i‘hed out in full force and 
as a shepherd gr.thers his 
»y got ub in there we wen 
march around, and wade 
and ».ensure tipe, that 
•v rar:!. (I wanted to cut 

:d do, Ch 1 ever so many 
very j'ic'.y lrugh. ard ;h 
nm s nark their lips ant! 
rut evt ry year was a leap 
d there viil be another

Reply to W. T. Newby.

X.adies’ Cloahcs,

Zalmans,

Velvets,
¿■xncy Goods,

you: f? fellows had t<
you g and old, mare
gail. -.•cd us iri like i
doc! . am: after th »
m:-.u ■ -.o dance, tmd
the ;edar swamp.
had o bB cut Lt Jv •
it at »•very inch) an
ihr. th il' re <
irl J .U ■! . T

feel y and wi. a th
yea;* I unde .-.»lam
pan. soon.

Tj a woman ¡ •l.'Tr.-
quie yet,
Won ..-n” got l iroc’
first •jund an J t ie
ilex Whether the
tory was gain ? 1 ■ > tl
lor . ie i'riends of w<
over The m ile par-
a bou t the mutter, a.
refu c to commit th«
One gentleman, box
and »ays 1’e ina-.i is
fraj. and make i.iat
cast. ” For," he nd

age question seems very 
itly ” A True Christian 
ked out of time in the 
rest frightened from the 
mann< r in which the vio- 
he best or not, 13 a mat ter 
o:nan suffrage to ponder 
•suasion are very reticent 
nd. with two exceptions 
emselves on either side, 
wover. comes out boldly 
to vole for woman sif- 

: the last vote he will ever 
da, “the d—n country is 

goir i to the d»>;, . n lyiiow.” It is probable 
that the ladies wi’l b’.rdly consider his reason 
ven complimentary to th -m. or to himself.

'■’ids ii certain, that however 
: woman may be to vote, she 

V3 a poorer reason for her 
bove. Another gentleman, 

committing himself, goes 
"It in r.n action to ba con- 

onc.'' dore it cannot bo on- 
and another thing to be considered in 

there are four or fivo mil-

Ed. Repobtku: In Mr. N. wby’3 reply to 
me he says It was was not my aim to he.-.p 
sorrows on his family.” New. let the gen
tleman look at the sorrowful tinuu we^have 
»een within the last three years, since our p :- 
rents passed away, and then to have : -L ; 
statement as he made first hurl c. into our 
face, a.id in presence of an auc <• • Now, 

! \ r. X wr >y lu my feelii
this dr.’ecdon he must acku »wlm. g< ihr.t it 
would give cs :noru pa'n ar. .- v <r.v . .-.’'. r

. i: >
oth» r by tay nj. out f v. i.s i . 
drunkard, tuiskto ;y to : -.he
• g’jteens c.ut the stones.” :••.-• : -
il to judge on this point; He ¿. . >t wl-.a

■ 1 ■ • ■ . .
I'.utii’ ha aay* oar father 
when bo fell from thew ico i » • _
trutu; and if heinsinuat-s tii..- h .- s 
mor tv which he drew on i‘
he'.ells i.n untruth, f ?- L? 1. ... \

■ : ' ......

.oil's Boys’, and Youths’

Olotliing-,

ci

Th:

give

velv

as a voter, 
poo • y quallfi 
cou I hardly 
vote than th< 
without posit 
deeper and says 
sidered, because 
done . 
the natter is t 
lions of negro womm down »outh who will 
be c-nfranch;; 1 with the whites.” It is my 
impression that he will vote against the 
measure, but 1 don't know. Nat,

Stationery!
Besides a fi ll line of r . . 

itook, such ns lill-hea.'s, 1. ?. 
beads, Cards. Weddin- ■_ 
'to., Snyder the Printc; 1 ■ » : 
i ti:u‘ supply of cori n : 
ing Writing Papers, Env 
Pa pete rc. etc., in sizes ;.n.- :r 
;o tke convtnience of h’> • : .
prices lower th m th s market !r 
forded, Buy and get your k:.) ’ ,

1 ami examino Goods before pui 
ladnj eLio where.

'L jpcctfuEy,

L

.uy:..c.

w. T. LOGAX,

Feb. 11,1884.
Cold, colder, coldest.
Mrs. F. Bedwell returned from Monmouth 

Inst Monday, where Rhe has been visiting her 
son Asa, who has been quite sick.

Mrs. Clara Ball, from the mill, is visiting 
her mother and sister here.

Miss Lebo, of Lafayette, is visiting friends 
here.

Wt sa Morgan and Waiter McManis went 
to Wap'ito last Friday for a skate, and re
turned to-day.

The cattle that generally run the streets 
here and pick their living hardly know what 
to do with themselves this cold weather.

Mr. Clearwater, of Forest Grove, is visit, 
ing with Ham McCoy.

A great many house plants and vegetables 
were frozen here, last night.

Mrs. Fred Archibald .and child have been 
quite sick for a we»*k or two, but are improv
ing at presont.

Mrs. A. Higgins, on her return from Idaho, 
was obliged to A.alk over a very difficult piece 
of road .and in ;<» doing, slipped and fell, 
spraining her ankle very badly ; she managed 
to reach home but is hardly able to get 
around.

A skating rink has been opened here, in 
Laughlin's Hall, by a gentleman from Sa
lem.

Nearly all (A t'-e little children about here 
are sick with colds or croup.

John B- ibine. from Gaston, was in town 
Last Week, as wat, also his father, from your 
oity.

The Manque hall comes off Thursday 
evening, nt Laughlin’s Hall.

The town has about gone crazy over skat
ing. and wi; a they enn’t skate on the ice 
they start for the hall.

Odessa.

5. 
F.

11 give o * of her popular readings nt 
iv.k JTall, on Monday evening next, 18th 
for lie b -h ilt of St. J an-.-rt’ Guild.— 
lady lias ren '. before houses in this 

.end . to state that her reeling« 
igh’y i luining would ba sui>Oi»luous. 
wing is the programme :
Riding vs Praying. 
Hannah Jane.
Engineer's < ’onrtiag.

lias nd Oynthi i.
Niiiig’ity 1 <ittle Girl.
Vido-- < ¿’’braith. 
'I'om’s Little Etar.
in Am.-.’ r.
Op >r . miz-tio for the piano. 

* -f .' <! lisiion. 25 cents.---------- - - —
9. 
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rf St. .Tft’n-’s 
their thankil 

Her Port Ilm 
assisted them With the

II

il

the 6th,

Ciirncn Xotice.—The Hi.C , t 
AfcMinnvillc now has preachiug n 11 
and 6:3(1 p. ni..every Sabbath. Sunil 
at 12:20. Prayer meetings at i 
Thursday evenings. The eullei,.: 1» .
new building, will ba rung once cl: -1.. . 1. 
before each of tbe services:

G. J. BCl’.CIIETT,
P.lO.l

r>

11
Daytou.

ville & Dayton

(l( for the working this.«. Sci liaV ceritg |or pogtuqp an£j wo w:j;
mail you free, a royal, valuable box of .-».»iupd 
goods that will put you in the way of making 
more money in a tew days than ^ou ever liio’l 
possible at any business. Capita! is not re
quired. We will start you. You can work 
ail the time or in spare time only. The work 
is universally adapted to both sexes, young, 
ami old. You can easily earn from 50 cents 
to $5 every evening. That all who want 
work may test the business, we make this un
paralleled offer; to all who are not well sitis- 
fied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of 
writing us. Full narticular-’, directions, etc., 
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those 
who give their whole time to the work, Great 
uicceas absolutely sure. Don’t delay. 8tart 
now. Address STINSON &, CO.

39yl Portlai^i, Maine.

Do You Want City Property? 
rf so, Messrs. A. C. Southmayd A’ Potter, of 
Sheridan, are now prepared to cell you lota in

Portland or Albina
at the most reasonable ratee. Also—they have 
is heretofuic, s .me fine furrm* to dispose »if.

A. <;. 8OUTIIA/AYD i IVl’TER. 
37tn3*.

GAINES FISHI 2,

FEED an<

k*- lie.: McMinnville situated on Thirt St.;
i Dayton on Ferry St.)

krsen & Logan Bros,, Prop’s.

We are prepared to furnish
CuTvlug-ca,

Saddle Moreen,

;ud everything in the Livery hire 
shape on shortest notice.

A HEARSE
is kept by these Stables and Funeral

furnished at auy time.

Wc .re prepared to offer special induce
ments to

C 0 JI c 1 A L MEN!

Hacke,

in good

Turnout*

Transient stock left with us will receive the 
beet of care and attention.

A MON 1 LILY SETTLEMENT OF ALL BILLS 
will be required by us.

HENDERSON A LOGAN Bros.

Chancef" Bargain.
Special Attention 
given to 
Transient Sto: k.

Horses Boarded 
by the Day,

Week or Month, i

Lively, Feed and Sale St: ds
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts., 

.SALEM, - OREGON.
NaliMfacliou C.uarantct«5.

Second Grand • * 1

Mohawk Hall,
on

Friday Evening, Feb. iZ. , 4.

The best of music will be in att< 
the affair will be so conducted as to prow e 
; -ya'ole to all who may uttend.

Ticket»—for ball only—$1.00.
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II. HALLET A CO., Pui i

'1 de: gned with to dispose of their 
slack of

il Merchandise
¿•.là vue, Yamhill County,

Cost.
T; ■»•<: ng can have the use of

. . pud jnigs, and either 22 or 73 
' .<i ‘‘loin Morris” property by 

cent, of the price of Stock, Casa 
nee on easy terms, with ap- 

irity. Or we will

F Gcod3 and Property
ny or parties wish tn purchase, op 

ju ix-rms 4b elated above.
PROVOST BRO1., 

Bellevue, Or.39tf

c nnville Furniture

Store,
ft.

Third **t.. .vicvilnaville,

nt P! ining Mill, two doors east 
of lively stable,)

BNCHAM, FRO..
. lock of furniture. Carpels, Wall 

s Baby Carriages. Ac., which 
ao « finable that none can

done in a neat and lubatantU

nd eximí íe goods nod price» 
Ätf.

Property
. .'2 BALE.

iT wi»h brick basement, 
ith two lota 110x120. 

f- . :t a id choice ah rubbery 
• e.y located. Must be aold 

toG. G, BINGHAM,

•tí. Term* are halt 
Situated in central 
lara apply to Gao. G. 

A<enL

Gallery !
AT

»S Barber Mhop.
y < i simply want to pine* 

srd if you ring the 
y<.u gat a cigar »r 

a. - ele I have to nil.
H H WfcLCM.


